Inhibition of myointimal proliferation of the rat carotid artery by the peptides, angiopeptin and BIM 23034.
Proliferation of vascular smooth muscle is an early and major event in the formation of an atherosclerotic lesion. Here we report for the first time the inhibitory effects on myointimal proliferation of the rat carotid artery by a synthetic peptide, angiopeptin, and its closely related congener, BIM 23034. Proliferation was initiated in the carotid artery of anesthetized rats by air-drying of the endothelium. After 15 days the rats were killed and the carotid artery was pressure-fixed and subjected to morphologic analysis for evaluation of the degree of myointimal thickening. Five synthetic somatostatin-like peptides were tested by pretreating rats (20 and 50 micrograms/kg/rat s.c. daily) for 2 days prior to and for 5 days after the endothelial injury. Angiopeptin and the closely related octapeptide (BIM 23034) significantly inhibited myointimal thickening. Angiopeptin was also effective when the pretreatment period was reduced from 2 days to 30 min. The inhibitory effect of angiopeptin was further confirmed in an additional experiment involving [3H]thymidine incorporation. In this experiment angiopeptin (100 micrograms/kg/day s.c.) was also administered for 2 days prior to and five days following the endothelial injury and it significantly inhibited thymidine uptake. All the peptides tested inhibit the release of growth hormone. However, only angiopeptin and BIM 23034 inhibited myointimal proliferation. Thus the effect of angiopeptin and its congener is unlikely to be mediated through growth hormone. Since angiopeptin inhibits myointimal proliferation it may have clinical utility in preventing restenosis following angioplasty and coronary artery by-pass procedures.